
2023 SBAM Golf Outing
Thank you for attending the

which supports the

A special thank you to our sponsors for 
making this event possible. 

(Sponsors continue on the last two pages)

EAGLE SPONSORS

BIRDIE SPONSOR



8:30AM - 9:15AM
Registration & Continental

Breakfast
Driving Range Open (with

complimentary range balls)

9:30AM 
Shotgun Start for Golf

11:30AM - 1:00PM
Lunch at the Turn

IMMEDIATELY
FOLLOWING GOLF

Awards Reception & 
Silent Auction Closes

Today's Schedule

There are several game add-ons
available both at check-in and
on the course, including skins,

mulligans, and the blue ball
competition.

Games & Raffles Awards & Prizes
Overall Winner: 
Low Gross Team

Prize Holes:
Hole #3: $10,000 Hole in One

**Must be witnessed by 2
playing partners.

Hole #7: Closest to the Pin
Hole #15: Longest Drive Men

Hole #14: Longest Drive
Women

Hole #18: Longest Putt
**Ball must come to rest in

fairway to be eligible.

Silent Auction
We have a fantastic array of

silent auction items for you to
bid on during breakfast and

for a limited time at the
afternoon reception.



START Shotgun start at 9:30 a.m. Men tee off from white tees; women
from red.

OFFICIAL RULES USGA rules apply except for local rules contained on
the official scorecard or as applied on-site by the golf professional.

FORMAT This is a modified four-player scramble. Each player tees off.
The best shot is selected and the second shot will be made from that
“best shot selection” after each previous shot.

PACE OF PLAY Pace of play is VERY IMPORTANT! For the pleasure of all
teams, please keep pace with the group ahead of you. No group should
be ahead or behind the pace of play by more than one hole. Please
select and line up the shots expeditiously.

PUTTING OUT Select the best shot to play and mark that spot. “Tap Ins”
are allowed to maintain the pace of play. Remaining players may still
record the lower score if the ball is holed from the original distance. If
the original “tap-in” is missed, the next shot must be marked unless
holed out.

ALTERNATING SHOTS If someone in your foursome is unable to play
and we are unable to replace them with another golfer, your threesome
should alternate the 4th shot between each player to allow your team
to have the same number of shots as every other team.

TEAM AWARDS Each member of the low net will receive an award. A
tie will be broken by starting at the first handicap hole on the scorecard.

FOOD & BEVERAGE Food and beverages are included in the
registration fee for breakfast and lunch. One complimentary mimosa or
bloody mary is available before the shotgun start. One complimentary
beer or glass of wine is available from the beverage cart using the ticket
provided. Additional drinks and a cash bar will be available on the
course and during the awards ceremony.

SILENT AUCTION All proceeds benefit the SBAM Foundation; payments
must be made on-site by check or credit card.

Rules
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